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Introduction
● Agricultural practices, such as farm field application of sewer sludge or
use of plastic weed fabrics, are known pathways of plastics pollution
that can leach into soils and adjacent waterbodies (Scheurer and
Bigalke 2018; Machado et al. 2018, Hurley and Nizzetto 2018).
● In the soil biota, earthworm bioturbation has the potential to
redistribute microplastics even deeper into the soils as they consume
and lay castings (Lwanga et al. 2017, Cao et al. 2017).
● Numerous studies have documented the negative impacts of plastic
residues on both terrestrial and aquatic organisms (Rochman et al.
2013, Ivar do Sul and Costa 2014, Hodson et al. 2017).

Figure 3. Experimental
preparation Linh
incorporating
amendments into the
potting soil (a); Isabel
prepared screening at
the bottom of the pots
(b); microplastic
addition to the pots (c)
along with earthworms
Lumbricus terrestris (d);
Microplastics found in
soil amendments by
Carlee Koritkowski (e,f).
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Variables

● We are examining the effects of farming-associated plastics of differing
sizes on Sweet Corn (Zea mays) in the presence of Red Worms (Eisenia
foetida) and Common Earthworm (Lumbricus terrestris).

Hypothesis
● Microplastic addition in soil will negatively impact sweet corn growth.
● Earthworm presence will enhance sweet corn growth across all
treatments.
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● Soil amendment will enhance sweet corn growth and negate the
effects of macro- and microplastics addition.
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Table 1. ANOVA results for
growth variables based on
treatment, worm, and
treatment interactions with
worm. Variables showed
significant responses to
treatment at p<0.05. Only
height week 1 and height
week 2 showed no
significant responses to
worm addition (worms
were added at the start of
week 2). There is no
significant worm-treatment
interaction effect.
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Figure 6. Box plots of worm weight differences (g) across treatments for (a) red worms Eisenia and (b) Lumbricus terrestris.
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Figure 7. Harvesting plants
and earthworms at the
abbreviated end (COVID19) of
the experiment (at 5 weeks).
Linh, Luke Cutter and Isabel
noting final measurements
and clipping aboveground
biomass to prep for drying (a),
measuring dry weights (b),
Danielle harvesting
earthworms from
experimental treatments (c).
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Conclusions

Methods

●

● We conducted a greenhouse experiment with 5 different
treatments: control, macroplastic (>5mm fragments), microplastic
(≤5mm fragments), amendments 1 mm and amendments 355 um.

● Four corn seeds were sown per pot and 30 g of Fox Farm potting soil
was added to better support the worms.
● Two Lumbricus terrestris were weighed and placed into three pots
and screening was added at the bottom and on top to prevent
worms from escaping. Holes were cut for the top screen to allow
plants to grow. Later, two red worms Eisenia fetida were added into
the same pots.

Presence/absence of earthworms has strong effects on plant growth and the
presence of earthworms positively altered growth status and chiefly alleviated
the impairments made by plastic residues.

● Microplastics and macroplastics that are introduced to soil have no negative
impact on sweet corn growth. Polypropylene, the type of plastic used in our
weed fabrics, were found to decrease soil bulk density and increase water stable
aggregates (Machado et al. 2019). Liu et al. (2017) also found that
polypropylene can positively affect soil microbial activity.

● Microplastics and Macroplastics were cut from plastic weed fabric.
Amendments were derived from wastewater treatment plants.
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Figure 4. Box plots of growth parameters across
treatments. (a) mean plant height vs. time
(earthworms added at week 2); treatment-specific
parameters including (b) average height at harvest,
(c) specific leaf area, (d) aboveground dry weight,
and (e) stem diameter. Blue and red boxes are
treatments with and without worms, respectively.
Letters indicate the grouping for each treatment
with and without earthworms after conducting the
Tukey post-hoc test (p < 0.1).

● Height (tallest plant leaf) was measured weekly per individual in

each pot, while other growth parameters, such as stem diameter,
specific leaf area, and dry weight were analyzed upon harvest.
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● Soil amendments are beneficial to sweet corn, as the addition of nitrogen is
essential for plant growth. Amendments can potentially negate the impacts of
plastics.

● Lumbricus survival is lowest for amendment treatments and highest in the
control. Ma (1988) found that high copper concentration in sewage sludge can
be detrimental to Lumbricus earthworms. However, it is difficult to assume the
effects of copper alone since there are other minerals in sewer sludge with
unknown concentrations.
Implications: This study help elucidate the risk plants face from microplastic uptake from deteriorating weed
fabrics and wastewater-derived soil amendments. It also shines a light on the importance of earthworms, even
invasive species, in nutrient cycling for agricultural crops. We recommend property owners, farmers, land managers
reduce the use plastic weed fabrics and soil amendments in agricultural practices, as although these products do not
seem to reduce crop yield, they have the potential to runoff into waterbodies increasing microplastic pollutant load.

Future Experiments
●
●
●
●
Figure 2. Experimental design
diagram (a) and photo (b)
treatments depicted by color
and worm addition depicted
with hash mark. Graphical
abstract (Qi et al. 2018)
demonstrating the impacts of
two different types of plastic
sheeting (macro/micro) on
wheat grown with and
without earthworms (c).
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Test a wider range of microplastic particulate sizes and concentrations over a longer time period.
Perform wet peroxide oxidation of earthworms from this study to evaluate if microplastic uptake occurred.
Note if plastics were transported by earthworms as they were only added to the top half of the soil.
Use a larger pot as the growing earthworms and roots compete for space.
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Figure 5. Plant height was recorded weekly for the entirety of the study. Plant images are from week 2 (a) and week 5
(b), and Isabel measuring the height of the tallest leaf (c).
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